
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

tlnumtiold tllm.
To Kekp Furs. In laying up ftirs

for the Bummer r tallow caudle in li-
near them will obviate all dnngr.r from
worma.

Mad Doob. To prevent tnadnp,
hrenkiiig out in dogs mix ft smtill por-
tion of the flour of sulphur with their
focxl or drink.

To Destroy Moths or Carpet Buos.
Sprinkle plenty of powdere.l borax

under the carpets before they nro tftck-o- d

down, then sprinkle plenty nil
around the edges of the carpet after it is
down, and blow or shove it under the
surbflse.

TonTAlN tjk0 tRINKINO WATEU.--- -

A filter mny tw l'falily
made as follows : Take a common, enrlh-enwar- o

flowerpot, about nine inches in
diameter mid tcu inches in depth. TU
drainage hole is stopped loosely With a
piece of clean sponge, A layer 'of about
two inches of animal charcoal is first
placed in the pot, then a layer of clean
sand, upon which a layer of three inches
of clean coarse gravel is placed. The
pot can be set over an earthen jur, into
which an abundance of pure woter will
filter for all drinking purposes,

A Laundry Secret. The following
receipt for doing Up Blurts will be fouud
of use to many housewives : Taka Wo
ounces of line white gum arabio powder ;

put it into a pitcher and. pour on it a
pint or so of water ; and then, having
covered it Up, let it stand all night. In
the morning pour it carefully from the
dreg into a clean bottle, and cork it.
aivl keep it for use. A spoonful
of gum water stirred into a pint of
starch, made in the usual manner, will
give to the lawns, either white or print-
ed, a look of newness, when nothing
else can restore them, after they have
been washed.

Ammonia A Very Useful Article.
We quote the following from compe-

tent authority : Put a teaspoonful of
ammonia in a quart of warm soapsuds,
dip a cloth in it and go over your soiled
pants, and see how rapidly the dirt will
disappear no scrubbing will be neces-
sary, To a pint of hot soapsuds add a
teaspoonful of the spirits, dip in your
fork or spoon (or whatever you have to
clean), rub with a soft brush, and then
finish with a chamois skin. For wash-
ing windows and mirrors it has no
equal. It will remove grease spots
from every fabric without injuring the
garment. Put on the ammonia nearly
clear ; lay blotting paper, and set a hot
iron on it for a moment. Also a few
drops iu water will cleanse and whiten
laces and muslin beautifully. A few
drops in a bowl of water, if the akin be
oily, will remove all uneasiness and dis
agreeable odors. Added to a hot bath,
it entirely absorbs oil noxious smells,
and nothing is better to remove dandruff
from the hair. For cleaning hair and
nail brushes it is equally good. For
heartburn and dyspepsia, the aromatic
spirits of ammonia Is especially pre-
pared ; ten drops, taken iu a wiue glass
of woter, will give relief. For house
plants, five or six drops to every pint of
water, once a week, will make them
flourish. It is also good to clean plant
jars. So be sure and keep a bottle of it
in the house, and have a glass stopper,
as it eats away oorks.

To Extcrminnie Ponllry I'arasltre.
The poll-tic- k is prevented or got rid

of by slightly greasing the heads of the
chicks as soon as hatched. The same
process repeated once a week, for about
two or three weeks, will carry them be-

yond further danger. Lice can be got
rid of by dusting sulphur well into the
feathers of the birds. If the chickens
sire young and under the hen, dust the
hen thoroughly with sulphur, and, pro-
vided the usual dust-bat- h be supplied,
this treatment will keep the fowls clean,
if repeated about once a week.

Of the gape-wor- it is difficult to say
anything positive, though, of course,
prevention is best. In order to get rid
of this pest, the surest way, when a yard
is infested, is to remove the fowls entire-
ly away from the contaminated ground,
I know of a yard that was once infested
for mauy years. One year the chickens
were all taken across a brook to another
part of the farm and not allowed to visit
the old ground until too large to get the
disease. No trace of the gapes has been
seen there since then, although several
years have elapsed.

Of the remedies for gapes there are as
many as there are cures for the tooth- -
ache. If attended to in time the worms
cau sometimes be drawn out with a
horsehair or thin feather. Carbolic acid
inhaled by the chicks, either in a box or
by holding the chicks over the acid
heated hot in a spoon over a lamp, will
also sometimes dislodge them ; but when
the worms get low down in the throat,
where the windpipe branches, there is
not much hope for the sufferer.

The house-mit- e or spider, that lives in
the woodwork of dirty nests, is easily
got rid of by cleanliness, whitewash or
petroleum and fumigation. A good way
is to saturate all the inside woodwork
with crude petroleum. For scaly-le- g

itch, soak the legs with kerosene oil,
holding the toes upward, so that the oil
will run well under the scales. Two or
three applications generally effect a
cure. Intestinal worms are .dislodged
by a decoction of wormwood, or the
leaves may be cut up and given in food,
or a pill made of aloes may be admin-
istered ; but these pests are rarely
nuu'cious enough to be of serious con--8

uence. Henry Hale.
.Medical IIIdih.

For Whooping. Cough. Two-thir- ds

castor oil, one-thir- d syrup of ipecac.
Dose : Half a teaspoonful from two to
six hours apart. Shake the mixture
well before using. It is almost in-

fallible.
Bites and Stings. Apply instantly,

with a soft rag, most freelv. spirits of
hartshorn. The venom of stings being
u uciu, iuo tu&uu, uuuines mem.

Fresh wood ashes, moistened with water,
and made into a poultice, frequently re
newed, is an excellent substitute or
soda or sal ratns all being alkalies.

To Prepare an Invigorating Bath.
A teaspoonful or more of powdered

borax thrown into the bath-tu- b while
bathing will communicate a velvety soft-
ness to the water, and at the same time
invigorate and rest the bather ; persons
troubled with nervousness or wakeful
inghts, will find this kind of bath a
great benefit.

A Pretty Dress.
A New York letter says : A product

of Havana is a pineapple gauze made
solely from the fibers of that delicious
fruit. This fabrio can with great diff-
iculty be procured pure, though there
are numerous imitations some very
pretty. The one I refer to is of that
delicate tint, a little deeper and richer
than cream ; it might be called the
shadow of fawn or wood color. This is
made over a glistening silk of the same
shade, and is trimmed with knife plait-in- gs

and ribbon loops. A jacket of
fine plisses up the front is further orna-
mented by ribbon loops of the earns tint.

BUSHELS OF BtLLiON.

Tit ttlrhrsaj of the Mlerra Ledae- (limit and Barren Hills that HM. Pro.
line Field of Gold nnd.ftuMet-'i'- he W.n-derf- nl

Northern tue Mine.
Upon the heels of that greatest of all

bonanzas, the Comstock lode, which has
given to the world hundreds of millions
of dollars in coin and bullion, raue the
discovery that all that Betiltoh of NevadA
about where Virginia Oity. Gold ftill
and Gavsou are now located wft fabu-
lously rich iu the phWrJnii metals. These
metalsv however, existed in dnartfc
lrHlflrja, requiring considerable capital td
sink shofts, crush the && and extract
the mineral f'iinl the rock, and not till
ci'ta, came did the efforts of the miners
amount to anything whatever in com-
parison to the general resulh Like
every other .mhjtafj; country, the metal
yielding section of Nevada is divided
Into districts. Of course there is con-
siderable diversity of opinion concern-
ing the productive qualities of various
districts, but from present appearance
the Columbus district in the county of
Esmeralda, will within a very Biiot t time
stand head and shoulders above any
other now being worked for silver. Be-pot- tt

Visitors to that region pronottnee It
a field of superior Attraction for the
geologist thB capitalist and the miner.

The (jolumbus district was discovered
iu September, 1864, by some Mexican
prospectors. These were not the kind
of men, however, to develop the mineral
resources that abounded, nttil beillg
possessed of little tliergy and less
money, it Is hot surprising that their
fliiorgies amounted to nothing. They,
however, accomplished the purpose of
drawing the attention of energetic capi-
talists to the district, and in October,
1865, Alsop J, Holmes, a gentleman of
groat mining experience, with a plenti-
ful stock of money and energy, discov-
ered the rich silver mines known as
Mount Potosi ledge and the Northern
Belle lodes, six miles west of the town
of Columbus. The veins thus far de-
veloped are of suprising richness, and
have netted their owner a princely for-
tune. The ore body is very large and
of uniform thickness through all the
veins, which vary from three and a half
to eight feet in thickness. They run
through metamorphic slate, with well
defined walls, and seem to be true fis-

sure veins, and their outlines have been
traced for a distance of 2,000 feet with-
out a break. It is hardly to be believed
that the ascetic individuals who profess
to look with contempt on the accumu-
lation of wealth could behold unmoved
the enormous riches contained in an ore
body 2,000 feet in length, from three
and a half to eight feet in thickness and
which assays over $100 to the ton for the
entire distance. In comparison to it the
fortune of the Count of Monte Christo
would be a mere bapoteUc.

The Northern Belle Mill and Mining
Company was incorporated on the twenty-sev-

enth of August, 1874, the princi
pal works being located at Uelleville.
There are now in the mine five chutes
and one vertical shaft, which has been
sunk to the depth of 150 feet, thought it
is being rapidly carried further down,
the inteution being to sink it to the
depth of 200 feet, in order to work the
mine by machinery. The mine appears
to be inexhaustible in richness, there
being from three to fifteen feet of body
ore, eight feet in the winze, solid, At
present there is a daily average of 100
tons of ore taken, which also on an aver-ng- e

.$75 per ton. Though the Northern
Belle Company has only been incorpo-
rated three years, for the last twenty-si- x

mouths it has disbursed $1,300,000 in
dividends to the holders of stock, an
average of $50,000 per month profit,
over and above the entire cost of opera-
ting the mine, which goes into the poc
kets of the stockholders. In view of the
fact that the mine is only yet partially
developed, this is an extraordinary
showing, and, at this rate, the stock
will soon stand at the head of the min-
ing shares on the Pacific coast. To
crush the ore there are two-twen-

stamp mills, and these are kept in full
service all the time. Up to the present
time the total value of bullion extracted
from the Northern Belle foots up
84.000,000.

The cost of operating the mine
amounts to 860,000 monthly. This in-

cludes both mining and milling that is
the cost of extracting the ore and then
the cost of separating the bullion from
the ore. It further includes the pay
roll of SCO men, the operating force of
the mine, whose total monthly stipend,
including that of the superintendent and
and all officers, amounts to $37,120.75.
Some idea may be gathered from these
figures of the large amount of money re-

quired in mining enterprises in Nevada.
The amount required to furnish the
mines with the necessary mills to work
the ore was $325,000, a large fortune in
itself, and yet this is bnt one item in the
necessary expense of properly conduct-
ing Four or five fortunes have
to be disbursed before the mine really
begins to pay, and the business sagacity
and enterprise of any man must be very
great to warrant the expenditure of such
large sums on what to the masses would
appear to be merely a speculative ven-
ture. From all accounts Mr. Holmes,
the principal owner and sole manager of
the Northern Belle, seems to possess
that business shrewdness and daring so
necessary for the development of such a
mine. He left New York in 1850 for
California, and since that time he has
been engaged in mining ventures, first
in California and then in Nevada and
always with success. By those who
know him he is looked upon as a re
markable man, destined at no' distant
day to stand at the head of the moneyed
kiuga of the Pacific coast. Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

A Dangerous Wife to Joke With.
The Forth Worth (Texas) Democrat

says : Marshal Couf tright, of this town,
thought of joking his wife. Arriving at
home at a late hour, he entered the front
gate, carefully closing it. Cautiously
groping his way thither, what was his
surprise to see the right hand of his wife
lying on the sill of the window. On her
fingers she had two gold rings, one of
which he proceeded to take off. It be-
ing rather loose, he experienced but lit
tle trouble, and succeeded in the opera.
tion without waking her up. The re
maining ring was a much tighter fit, and,
in his effort to extricate it, his wife awoke,
finding her hand (rrasped from without
by some one whom she at once concluded
was a robber. Quickly pulling her hand
away, she was about to scream, but
thinking of a convenient er

under her pillow, she again placed her
"jeweled hand "on the sill, which was
grasped by the supposed burglar, and
with the other she quietly reached for
the pistol, and rising suddenly, brought
it to bear on her husband ; but for his
presence of mind in quickly calling her,
she would have shot him dead. Mrs.
Courtright displayed great presence of
miud, fortitude and courage, and the
marshal should be proud of possessing
a wife so fearless and brave .His narrow
escape has completely cured Ivim of any
further desire to play the role ol a. mid-
night robber.

TURKISH CARPETS.

Haw ttnti tvWe They Are MadeAn Id.
terentlna Description,

Three small towns Oushak, Koula,
and Ghiordess, within the boundaries of
Greater Phrygia, in Asia Minor, have
preserved to the present day the corpct
manufacture, one of the few remaining
branches of Turkish indliatry nhd it is

an ihlerfcslihg point to note that
this manufacture has not much changed
its locality from tilne immemorial.

Oushak, the liirgeSt of the three towns
nbdv'e metHiohed, is situated on an ele-
vated plateau between 2,000 and 9,000
feet above the level of the sea. It has
a population of over 15,000 inhabitants,
of which only about a third are Chrisv
t'ans. The' houses are built of sun-orie- d

bricks in the usual style of modern
Turkish towns, and plastered over inside
and out with a sort of dark clay, which
gives the place a somber appearance
perfectly in keeping with the character
of its people. Quaint old fountains and
wells, mosques and minarets, overhang-
ing latticed balconies, and dark, narrow,
Crooked and dirty streets characterise
the place eveu more tlifth. other towns
nearer the Seaboard. Wool in every
stage of progression, from the moment
it is clipped from the sheep to its final
dyed and spun state, fit for the hands of
the manufacturer, meets the eye in every
direction, and indicates the peculiar oc-

cupation of the inhabitants of this busy
little town, whidhj but for this industry,
wonid in all probability have shared
the decaying tendency of other Anato-
lian towns.

Almost every household of any im-

portance carries on the carpet manufac-
ture. The mechanism employed is of
the simplest and rudest description. A
vertical frame supports two horizontal
rollers about five feet apart. The warp,

f any required length, consisting of an
upper and lower thread, is wound round
the upper roller, and the ends fastened
to the lower one, from which the work is
commenced by the women and girls, who
kneel or Bit cross-legge- d in a row before
the frame. Each workwoman has a cer-
tain width of work allotted to her, and
proceeds' to knot the tufts which form
the pile in rows, using different colors
to form the pattern. Each tuft is knot-
ted independently of the others to an
upper and a lower thread of the warp.
When a row is thus tied the tuft is
passed with the hand between the warp,
and then beaten down with a heavy
wooden comb. The pile is now clipped
smooth with a large pair of shears, and
the next row above the first commenced
with. As the work proceeds upward it
iB rolled over the under roller, and a cor-
responding length of warp unrolled from
the upper one, until the required length
of carpet is made. The tying of the
tufts and the picking out of the variously
colored wools which hang in balls over
the frame, is carried on with the most
surprising rapidity, the pattern being
meanwhile worked from memory, unless
some new uesign is to oe mntle. jj'orty-fou-r

rows of pile are thus knotted in the
course of the day, and for this amount
of labor each workwoman is paid from
six to twelve cents daily. It will thus
be seen that the women are the sole man
ufacturers, that no mechanism or instru-
ments beyond a frame, shears and comb
ore used, and that the design is worked
from memory. Yet, with such limited
menus at their disposal, these skillful
workers contrive to produce the most
harmoniously colored, and certainly the
most durable, carpets iu the world.

We have so far spoken only of the
women; the mens' share of the industry
is to collect and dye the wool for the
manufacturers, and manage the Bale of
the carpets when completed tasks light
enough, compared to the irksome labor
of the females, but quite consistent with
the Oriental notion of man's snperiorty
over the less favored sex. The dyes
which by their permanency have given
much of the celebrity to the Turkey
carpet, are mostly produced in the
neighborhood. Madder roots for the
reds, and yellow berries for the yellow
ana orange, are grown in the surround.
ing aistncts, ana inciigo lor the blue is
imported from abroad. The carpets and
rugs of Ghiordess and Koula, the other
two manufacturing towns, are made on
precisely the same principle and in the
same primitive manner as those of
Oushak, but the work is of a finer de
scription, and the colors livelier and
more suitable to the tastes of American
purchasers than the somewhat dark ap
pearauceof the Onshak carpets, which
are in almost general use for (.lining,
rooms in England.

Arizona's Capital.
Prescott, the capital city of Arizona,

our latest El Dorado, is situated in a
small valley or basin, surrounded on all
Buies by mountains, and has a pic
turesque location. At the first elance
it strikes the tourist as being an extreme-
ly home-lik- e place, recalling many of the
features of a New England or Western
New York village. The population is
now about 4,000 and is increasing with
wonderful rapidity, as the fertile valleys
adjacent and the rich mining districts
round about are fillinc up. Most of the
houses are of brick and wood, two or
three stories in height, solidly construct-
ed, and exhibiting good architectural
taste. There are few Mexicans and In-
dians, and in consequence adobe struc-
tures are a novelty. The city is 155
miles east of the Colorado river, 250
miles northeast of Yuma, and about the
same distance northwest of Tueson, the
second city in the Territory. The center
of the city is a large plaza, now square,
which is to be occupied by substantial
publio buildings. All the churohes in
Arizona are in Prescott, and besides the
Catholics, there are three Protestant
ministers there. The largest of the
seventeen publio school houses in the
Territory, a two-stor- y brick, costing
820.000. is in the city limits. Yavapai
county, of which Prestcott is thi county
seat, is not only the largest in area, but
the best populated of the five into which
Arizona is divided. Within its borders
are some of the finest settlements as well
as the most notable evidences of prems
tone life.

About Minding Up Watches.
More watches are spoilt by irregular

and bastjr winding up than by most otner
Thn onorntion should, if rossi- -

ble, be performed regularly, and always
with a steady and uniform motion, not
moving both hands, and nearly as prac-
ticable at the same hour daily. A watoh
should always be kept at the same tem-

perature; left over night in a stone sur-

face it is sure to gain, or if the oil geta
thickened it may stop.to be started again
by the warmth of the pocket. The
requisites of a good watch are that the
case, whetherof gold or silver, should
be correctly made and of fair thickness,
the hinges close and smooth, the glass
well fitted, th dial of clear, bright en-

amel, the seconds sunk, aud the whole of
good weight when held in the hand.
When, too, the dome is opened, the
brass-wor- k should look well finished, the
edges smoothed off, the steel of a
diamond-lik- e polish, and the jewels pale
in color, but of a fine, clear luster.

THE EXPORT MEAT TRADE.

Rapid Increase la the Rhlpmenli of Fresh
Beef and Marion to Jreat Britain
When and by Whom the HefrUeralln
I'roee wa IntroducedThe Kxpnrta.
tlon of Live Ntork.

From the New York World.
The exportation of freSh beef and mut-

ton
1

in refrigerator compartments was be-gn- u

in;October, 1875, by Mr. T. Eastman, a
a director of the Sixteenth street stock-
yard company, ahd for the Inst fifteen
years a prominent cattle broker of this
city. His first shipment was put on the
English market in prime order, but had
to be sold at low figures and at some
loss. Since then he has been shipping
Almost constantly and regularly up to-th- e

present time, using As many as thirty-nin- e

refrigerator boxes, which cost up-
wards of $100,000. He lost three empty
boxes by the wreck of the steamer
Dakota, otherwise he has been fortunate
and generally successful. Following
Mr. Eastman were the Samuels Brothers,
of this city, and Martin, Fuller k Co., be
of Philadelphia and afterwards were
odded in the order named Sherman A;

C4illett, Geo, Toffey k Sons, Morris k
Allerton, Snowden k McConnville and
StahlneckerA Co., Martin, Fuller k Co.,
and Morris k Allerton shipped from
Philadelphia, the Samuels Brothers
shipped mainly from this city, but were
interested in shipments from Montreal ;
the others shipped exclusively fromNew
York. All use ice in large quantities,
and all, except the firms of Sherman & so
Gillett and Morris & Allerton, keep the at
meat cool by either forcing or drawing
air through layers of block ice and thence
over and around the hanging meat. The
" craven " process used by Sherman A
Gillett and by Morris & Allerton, cooled
the meat by means of pipes, through
which is forced by pumps a mixture of
i i i i 1 1urust'u ice uuu suit.

The progress of the trade from its in
ception to April 1, 1877, is shown by the
subjoined official figures :

VminiiH, Potntfh.
1815 October., 24.H40 1876-J- llly 1,9)0,000

November..., 81,546 AUgUSt 1,224,307
December.... 120,06 September.., 3,047,217

1876 January., 138,347 October 2,lSt),360
February 237,580 November..., 3,374,260
March 361,495 December..., 8,624,390
April 1, 193,233 1877 .January., 3,2(10,1111
May 1,003,360 February.... 3,9fi0,840
June 1,080,386 March 5,797,817

Total 39,604,670

And during the year 1876 and 1877 there
were sent from Philadelphia 4,b77,obU
pounds of fresh meat, and from Boston of
2,387,040 pounds. Also one cargo from
Baltimore, which was a total failure, and to
other shipments from Canada,

The vessels leaving Hew xorK ana
fitted with the refrigerators for carrying
fresh meat include five steamers of the
Williams & Guion line, with an aggre-
gate measurement used for ice, ma-

chinery and meat of 4,030 tons; flix

steamers of the National line, with
1,585 tons ; five steamers of the White
Star line, with 1,523 tons ; four steamers
of the Inmau line, using 1,374 tons ; two
of the Anchor line, with 340 tons ; two of
the Cunarders, with 320 tons, and one
of the State line, with about 170 tons.

Since April last, owing mainly to the
advanced cost of cattle here, but partly
to the lock of adequote cold storage and
facilities for a prompt distribution and
sale of the beef on arrival in foreign
ports, especially at Liverpool, shipments
of fresh beef have materially decreased
while the exports of live cattle have
correspondingly increasea. in some
cases the refrigerator boxes have been
taken out of the steamers, but the great-
er part of such as have not been used
for fresh meat have been filled with but-
ter, cheese, etc.

The exportation ol live cattle lor
British markets was begun from this
city by the Samuels Brothers in 1874,
who sent over twenty-si- x fat prime bul-

locks in their first shipment and lost
twenty of them on the oyoge. Other
shipments followed with better success,
aud very recently they sent in one week
upwards of 200 fine cattle from New
York and more than 300 from Montreal.
Mr. Eastman has sent over a few live
cattle, Mr. Bushman about 500, Fleishaur
& Euelmuth several huuareu ana a num-

ber of cargoes have been sent from Phil-
adelphia, Boston and Montreal. Up to
April 1 last the shipments from New
York amounted to 8,365 head ; from
Philadelphia, 1,029 ; from Boston, 849.
Since April the business has been in-

creasing weekly, and exporters are con-

fident and hopeful of fair profits and
assured success for the future.

Attributes of the (iems.
Garnet Constancy and fidelity in

every engagement.
Amethyst Preservative against vio-

lent passions and drunkenness.
Bloodstone Courage and wisdom in

perilous undertakings and firmness in
affection.

SaDDhire Frees from enchantment
and denotes repentance and kindness of
disposition.

Emerald Discovers laise wnnesBes,
and insures happiness in love and do
mestic felicity.

Aaate Causes its wearer to be invin
cible in all feats of strength, insures long
life, health and prosperity.

Ruby Discovers poiBon; it also in-

sures
,

the cure of evils springing from the
unkindness of friends. i

Sardonyx Insures conjugal" felicity.
Chrysolyte Freethfrom passions and

from sadness of the mind.
Opal Denotes hope aud sharpens the

sight of the possessor of it.
Topaz Fidelity and friendship; calms

the passions and prevents bad dreams. j

Turquoise Prosperity in love.
Moonstone Worn as an amulet by

the Orientals to protect them ironi harm
and danger, now much admired for its
silvery light and the good luck it is fan-

cied attaches to the wearer.

Doctor and Musician.
A correspondent of the Concord(N. H.)

Monitor, says : that a physician in that
city, who was attending a sick musician
during convalescence, suggested to the
latter that it would be agreeable to hear
a little music durincr his visits. The
musician fell in with the suggestion and
frequently regaled the doctor with the
concord of sweet sounds. Time sped
rapidly away, and the day arrived for
the presentation of that little bill for
medical attendance, which amounted to
about $100. The bill was presented,
but the worthy physician was surprised
and disgusted "by the presentation of the
following counter charges, which he was
ultimately compelled to allow ; For
playing "Oft in the Stilly Night," six
variations, ten dollars ; solo, " Sweet
Home," three variations five dollars ;
'German Waltz," one variation, two

dollars ; " Yankee Doodle," six varia-
tions, ten dollars; "Sweet Home,"
three variations, five dollars ; solo,
" Last Rose of Summer," six variations,
ten dollars ; solo, " Arkansas Traveler,
six variations, ten dollars ; six solo
burlesque variations on " Pop Goes the
Weasel," ten dollars; "Sweet Allen,"
fifty cents ; Money Musk," fifty ceuts;
" New Century Hornpipe," fifty cents ;
"Fisher's Hornpipe," fifty cents;
"German Waltz,1' with one variation,
four dollars, Total, eixty-eig- ht dollars.

The Snnd In Egypt.
The Band has plaved a preservative

part in Egypt, and has saved for future
investigators much that would have
otherwise disappeared. Miss Martinean
says, iu her " Eastern Life :" " If I
were to have the choice of a fairy gilt, it
should be like none of the many things

nxed upon in my childhood, in readi
ness for such occasions. It would be for

great winnowing fan, such as would,
without injury to human eyes and lungs,
blow away the sand which buries the
monuments' of Egypt. What a scene
would be laid open to them I One statue
and sarcophagus, brought from Mem-
phis, was buried 130 feet below the hm
mound surface. Who knows but that
the greater part of old Memphis, and of
other glorious cities, lies almost unharm-
ed hasunder the Band 1 Who can say what
armies of sphinxes, what sentinels of
colossi might start up on the banks of bent

the river, or come forth from the hill-
sides of the interior, when the clouds of to
sand have been wafted away ?" All will the

discovered in good time; we are not or
et ready for it; it is desirable we should
ie further advanced in our power of in

terpretation before the sand be wholly
blown away. But in truth it will need a
high wind to do it, begin when it may.
Scotchman.

Closeness of the Senate.
The political complexion of the next

United States Senate, which meets in
special session October 15. is as follows, hen

for as the politics of the Senators is
present defined : Republicans, thirty-nin- e

; Democrats, thirty-thre- e ; Inde-
pendent Bepublican, one. There are
three vacancies one from South Caro-
lina, caused by the retirement of Sena-
tor Robertson, and two from Louisiana,
one being the vacancy caused by the re-

tirement of Senator West, and the other
being known as the Pinchback vacancy,
which has exsisted for four or five years
past. The applicants for the South
Carolina vacancy are David T. Corbin,
Bepublican, and M. C. Butler, Demo-
crat. The applicants for the two Loui-
siana vacancies are William Pitt Kellogg,
.Republican, and J. is. Eustis and James
Lewis, Democrats. Should these vacan-
cies be filled by Democrats, the Demo-
crats would have thirty-si- x members.

m

How Not to Drown.
Men are drowned by raising their

arms above water, the uubuoying weight
which depresses the head. Other

animals have neither motion nor ability
act in a similar manner, and therefore

swim naturally. When a man falls into
deep water, he will rise to the surface,
and will continue there if he does not
elevate his hands. If he moves his
hands under the water in any way he
pleases, his head will rise so high as to
allow him free liberty to breathe, and if
he will use his legs in the act of walking
(or rather walking up stairs), his
shoulders will rise above the water, so !

that he may use less exertion with his
hands, or apply them to other purposes. to

These plain directions are recommended
to the recollection of those who have
not learned to swim in their youth, as It
they may be found highly advantageous
in preserving life.

The man who was "moved to tears"
complains of the dampness of the premi-
ses, and wishes to move back again.

Ilnu'l PoiHoa Vnnr NvHtriil
With eueh Imrtfii) drnea nxmiiniiie. calon el, or
blue pillH, but tnke iimteail that safu, pioupt
and airrit-ahi- nubstitiue. HonteUer s Stomacli
Bitten1, which, whether it be uned to remedy or

malarial fovcra, overcome general
Ereveut to correct torpidity of the liver and
bowels, will in every cane be found fully ade-
quate to the waut of the sick and feeble. It
entirely remove" dyspeptic symptomx, and by
BtiniulatiDg the flow of gastric juice, facilitates
digestion and insures the conversion of food
into blood, whereby tho system is efticiently
nourished and regains its lost vigor. This
great vegetable restorative has received the in-

dorsement of men of science, the press has
repeatedly borne voluntary testimony to its ex-

cellence, p.nd tho public has long since given
itthe preference to every medicine of its kind.

Phvsicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to the use of the

Catholicon for all female
eomplaints. The weak and dobilitatcd find won-

derful relief from a constant use of this valu-

able remedy. Bold by all druggists, tl.50 per
bottle. Rend for almanacs, Graefenberg Co.,

New York.

The liienpext nnil Best Adverilalna,
to reach readers outside of the large ciues.
Over 1,000 newspapers, divided into six different
lists. Advertisements received for one or more
lists. For catalogues containing names of
pa)ers, and for other information aud for esti-

mates, address Deals & Foster, 41 Park How
(riirn-- s lluildiug), New York.

Dnmlly PyIMpI.
"The Vegetable l'aiu Uustroyer " never fails

to afford relief from pain. Try it once, and
nothing could induce you to be without it.

i. 1 ii.tt...
Such is the verdict after taking a dose of

Quirk's Irish Tea. Sold in packages at 'lb cents,
L

The Markets.m XOBK.

Beef Cattle Native 1"K9 "X
Texas and Cherokee,... UsJiia) 10

Milch Cow. 4,0!L,(,S!!2
IHogaI.lve lX f

Dressed 5 "X
Sheep 05!i9 0
Lamb.:.: 08
Cotton Middling lh U
Flour Western Good to Choice.. . , 16 8 (JO

State Good to Choice 6 30 (3 7 BO

Wheat Red Western 1 ' ( 1 41

No. 3 Milwaukee J so 1 '
Bye State " 4 17

barley SUte 9 48
Barley Malt 0 1 08
Oata Mixed Western !li o 3T

Corn Mixed Western B8I414

Bay. perowt 60 (a) 70
Straw per cwt M 5

Hope 76'a 08 lft 77'l itT 9
Pork Meaa , 1310 13 10

Lard City Steam 11X 11 V
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new 24 0U $200

" No. 2, new 1 00 1 09

Dry Cod, per cwt 4 76 (A i7
HerriuK. Healed, per box 22

Petroleum Crude 07XC4O9V Betined, 15
Wool California Fleece 26 & 86

Texaa " 2 81

Australian 46 16
Batter Slate 21 27

Wwrn Choioe 18 So

Western Good to Prime,. . . 23 34
Western Firkina 10 14

Cheese State Factory 09 11

SUte Skimmed 06 08
Western 0K( iov

Egfcs SUte and Pennsylvania 17 0 18

BUFFALO.
Flour 9 75 10 3S

Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee..... I en 3 1 70
Corn Mixed X to
OaU A 40 4 60
Bye j 98
Barley .. . 83 (4 r
Barley Malt , 1 00 A 1 10 '

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle-Ex- tra CVO 06

Sheep 06 ( 01

Hoga Dressed 08 09
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 4 87fi 6 00
Wheat Bed Western 1 86 i 86

Rve 61

Corn Yellow 9 ao

Mixed B 9 68
Oats-Mi- xed ' 0 81

Petroleum Crude 09Ji(dOSX Beftned, "X
Wool Colorado M 80

Texas 3 & M
CalUornia., (0

BOSTOE.
Beef Guttle MV4 09
Bheep A.... 06( 06
wn OS t 09
Flour Wisconsin and Minnesota. . . 8 00 (4 no

Corn Mixed t3H
Oata M
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... 4g 9

California 1

BBIQHTOH,
Beef Cattle MX 07X
Sheep 06 (4 09
Law us 01 (4 10
Hogs 08

WATEBTOOT, MASS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Ouoloe......... 6 IS &1000
Sheep 176 9 800
Lambs loo 4 o0

MERIDEfJ CUTLERY COMPANY
RECEIVED THE HIGHEST CENTENNIAL PRIZE.

TBI "fiTENT IrORT" llaNDLB TBL Khitb.

wTOrf.? TABLE CUTLERY.
i RUBBER MilLCLliol n lmaker!Mancfartnrara In AmntljJOritnal d j,

KxclUHtvn Mnkers nf
Celluloid Knife, the
IM.K known. The Olriewt
Alwnjm enll ir Trade nut " " MKKIDKFf (JU'IXI
Untlerr. end nv the ,11 IsUlDK.N I'lJTIjKKV
Plain Fart for Ariwrtl-er- a lo Hrnd unit

fnttnlflrr.
The Springfotn ( Wnwachiiwt)) Daily Union

a, larger circulation in Bpr(,tigfield and
within a ndiiu of twenty-fiv- e miiea, lhan any
other journal.

The SitrinatlrttHMaiiiiaehuiielM Weeklu Union
a larger circulation, looal and general, lhan J JJJ

outnirle (if Jlotfon. The Umon in not only tuo
advertising inttUum, but aluo the eheaprM,

For tarnm addrena '(1 n(k W. Bryan A Co..
ruhlinherH, Springfield, Mass., or write or apply iiany of the leading advertising agencies in

United Ktatea and Canada. Sample copies
eitner tne daily or weekly tnton sent free.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matou.lf.su " i!l

Wood Tag Plug rear,

Tobacco.
Thk rioKMR Tobacco Company,

New York, 'Beaton, and Chicago.

Pnrlt.v, NtrritBfh, Kronomy.
These three requixiteB are combined in

Pooley'a n leant Powder. A few
trials will convince yon that it is not only the

, but a no the cheapest.

C:Cf5 a track in your own town. Terms and MQ on tillg'J'ltree H rlAI.I.BTT OO.. Portland. Maine.

REVOLVER Free SnSSSR
Add'a J. Bpttti A Hon. m A 138 Wood St., PitUburg, F

For KIX 11EAVTIK1 h PKTCRE8,
(diflcrent subjects) 14x17 inches;

Or for FIVE FHTl'KKK, 17x23;
Or for FOLK 1M Tl UKS, 19x24.

Facsimile copi" ol FINE 8TEEI
EMiKAVIXf.. made by the cele-
brated (J It AIMIIC process, printed on
Upavjt I' lute 1'apf-- for framing. I

Scud ten cent for Illustrated Cut
uloffiio containing over 100 pictures with

Address, Thb Daily Graphic,
New York City.

Thp Rent Tnta without
Mttftl Nprinffi Tr inrented.
No bum brie ulaim of a cur-
tain radical cur, but a e

of a comfortable, Be-

en re and annli- -

ance. We will take back and
oaf in 'trice tor an that no not suit.

rnce, mi(in, line cm, J? t ; i"r i"m biuob, o. nenv uj
mail, post paid, on receipt of price. N. B. Tbia Tra
will riTHK mora Rupture than any of those for which
extravagant claims are rondo. Circulars free.

I'O.tlKKOY TKITHK CO..
7 40 Brimrtwity. New York. mn

To DruKKists and Others Wanting Pure Goods.

The Foreign Wine Co., ItTTlrwise fmarltea as requested) one dnren or more assorted
butt lea, sute y boxd, per bcttle, live to a gallon:
Mnnntain Sherry. ..7 S eta. Old Port SOcte.
Holland Oin 7.5 " St. Croil Rum 7S "
JmuaicaHum 4 " Oognao Brandy.... 1.35

Scotch or Irinb Whisky ) cts.
The order with cash, Registered Letter, or P. O. Order

may call for any number of each at the above importers1
prices. Address FOKKKiN WINK CO,

P. O. Boa I 157. New York.

SAFER THAN THE AVER-
AGE SAVINGS BANK. sii

Tlir ShnrcN ot the rontol!rint-i- l Vlriflnln
nmt the (Jnliforiiin. .tllninw CoitipanleM are sell- -. . t n;V.. n tiara. Hnllan aVi Ttia r f

Companies have already paid more thn forty-nin- I
million d.H urn in monthly dmdends. The rate is equal I V

eighty per cent, a year on the uresent market price ot i

the Btock. Orders for lot of Jjsharva and upwards
executed, and full information given hy ILlaIA.1I
WAKII. Hanker and Kroker, Kx PreHident of the
American Mining Board, Drexel Building, Corner

road nnd Wall Mnrlc, New ork.
N. B. Inve ment. Railroad und all marketable

Securities bought and sIl, and div denns collected.

NATURE'S REMEDY.X

The 6nET Blood Pumncw

Piiovidenck, R. I., 164 Transit Street.
H. R. 8TKVENH, Kq.:

I fsel hnnnri tn pxuress with m; sianatura'ttaa h'mh
value I place upon your VHGETINK. My family have
used it lor the last two years. In nervous debility it is
invaluable, and 1 recommend it to all who may need an
invigorating tonic.

O. T. WAI.KKR,
Formerly Pastor of Bowdoin Square Churcb, Boston.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

18

ICpfnrf Lift- - In Imnrrlllpri. deal iudicioutlv trith
the symptoms which tend todanorouachrontodiBeftMii.
If the stomach its foul, the excretion! irrngultir, the liver
torpid, nothing ia more certain tntm that Tarrant's
Kkffrvkhcfnt Seltzeh Apkhiknt is the one thing
Iitedfu1 to effect a cure. Hold by i ll druggists.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Established 85 Teabs. Always eurea. Always
ready. Always handy. Has never failed, fairly
million aaaa ultd it. Th whole world approves the
glorious old Mustang the Best sad Cheapest Iiaiment
in existence, ild oenta a bottle. The MosUni liniment
eurea when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MRDIOINK VRNDKR8.
I

UiNITED STATE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
ORSAXlZKt 1810

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF TOLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES

approved claims
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7i
ON PRE8ENTA TJO JT.

JAMES BUBIX, . PRESIDENT.

GRACE'S

Salve!

A VEUETAHl.tC 1'KEPAUATION,
InvsuUd in the 17 in owitury by Dr. William Grasa,
Surseon in Kiug Jamas' army. Throunb iu waawj ha
oorwl thousands of the must serious suras and wounds
that battled the skill ot the moat eminent uhyaioisna ol
his day, and .as regarded by all who knew biin as a
pubhoT benefactor. S oenU a boa. For Sal. bi Dru.

Sent by mail on receipt of pries.PVed"y KTH J" VOW1.B hOH,
Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass,

Oatalorne and BP' 23?
Ontflt anf

$12 ffi THijB T' Maine.

fllO Vaa,

8&ft 2 877 ?TvioKfiRv; AZim
$20 rat hmne. ST,!.

Made by It AtH In J"-'T-

$5937 myl.lnewartlclM. f"'pTiern- -

OW T PHOl't'KK TMAHI,
miner, and aiiteen parea nt Keanina

Cent. Aflftraaa CUMiWUn wn.nan.. r' .

.a. . .Mt 8 ft beat ee-

$350 articles In ine wnriu. uu.".rAt .i.Aaana ja v II RON WON, Detroit,

CWAHTIIMOHIJWIfaTOi""U5a"oareof Frienna. Ali(
it!., Preat.. Bwarthmore.Pa.A.hdwd. ii. wauh.i..

PREMIFJl WATCH Aw 'l'CTTftOK .tern winder, withered order.
Vju frm J. B. (iaylnrd o.. ChlcagoJIl.

Hunter case. Sample V atob Iree to
Aent. A. OOtJl.TKR 4 (jt., Chloaso.Jlta..

fulfil Hllvcr 'J'himhle OO "Heavy nl.l "Med. warranted
A'ntaaeudstainn for wtalouc Va.i Lo., Chicago.

API I tU and all eipenaee paid. No Perfdlln.
Address Quten City Lftmp rTm-ft-, Cincinnati, O.

year to Agents. Omh md a

$2500 $2!S w,o( Gun jrrr. For terms ud- -
Ureas, J. rrri if t o.. Qt.iAW.Mv.

Inrested in Wall St. HtocKsmake;

$10to$l000 fortitnea every month. ItooK sw
free eiplainina: everything.

Address BAXTKR ft CO. Banker. 17 Walint-- w i.
HABIT CI'RED AT HOOTR.

OPIUM No publicity. Time short. Terms jno
De--,

erate. !,(KK Testimonials.
UK. F. K. MARSH. Umncy. Mich.

TlClWtJTXrC! nd Ivrrmn nf Jinttont forrjlinHilni wMim- nptrivq jrom
triittnrfx or difrtJ-- . Xn frr tin rltiim allnvrtl. Addreae.

stamp, MCWKlbli HIKUM, w amingron, tr. v
Men to travel and take ordere of

WANT.!0 Merchanta. Balary 8 1 2M a ye
and all traveling eipenaea paid

Address Of.m ManTg Oo.. Bt. Louis. Mo.
m UKANSOrsr Sjgif .K.OEDEmCK I, CO

IMHtT KinVAUI'ollejilnteInlliiiiejN.y.
teaobers. .($ for Fall term of 13

beginning Krpt. 0 for board, funl, washing artdlKmi
KngliRh. Specialties Glassies, Basiness, (Vtory,

Muicand Painting. One, two and three years Gid-atn- g

Courses for lafieo and gentlemen. Ar'arttss.
"INSTITUTR," Fort Kdwabo. X. T.

Ho ! Farmers, for Iowa !

Send n Pnttnl C'nrd for description and maps o
OI,200.MH Acre of II. R. Lands for sale on long;

Soil Mrs class. Tickets FRKK to
from Chicago nnd return. Address .1. II. 'A I.HOl'N
Innd Commissioner lows H. R. Lund Vo., 02 Randolpa
Street, Chicago, or Cedar Ravipr, Iowa.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT,
The best family newspp per published ; eight pages ; fifty

columns reading.
Terms J per annum; oiuds oi eieTeu, 91aannum, in adTHnce.

w I l',. I.ti r.r urn witi rii-i- .

(1)1 A A. fUCiR A PAY HL'RE made by
1 1 1 III K Crayons.

Agents selling
Picture

ourChromoe,
and Chro-m- oellflil Cards. I 23 samples,

worth Bent, post-pai- d -

for H. Cents. Illustrated
Catalonia tr(. J II. Bl'FFOKlVS HONS,
KoMnit. ffistahlished IK).

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliolype Engravings.

The choicest household ornaments. I'ric
One Dollar each. Bend for catalogue.

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
RIYERVIEW ACADEMY,

POUCHKEEPSIE, N. Y.f
OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Principal and Proprietor
ttimheiK Us at'imni by hnndreds In all the honorable
walks of life. Pupils raniee from twelve to twenty years
in age- N'e&t session opens HtH. I. till. Those wish
ing to t!ntr shnr.hl make ntl early iipphcwtin

lllttT-on- T om qttiMty Tne HistKEKI"S Patent Partlr-mnd- e Drew Phtrta
Can be nmahed as easy fs hemwing a Uaudkerobfef
The very best, six for J7.rO.
Keeti'H t'UHtom Khirts made to measure,
The verr best, six for M1MM. k
An elegant st of genuine Gold-plat- Collar and
Sleeve Buttons given with er.ch half dos. Keep's tihirte.
Keep's Shirts are delivered FRKK on receipt of price
in any parr or tne i m ion no ei press cnarges 10 pay.
Humpies with full directions for self measurement
Sent Free to any address. No stamp required.
Deal directly with tho Manufacturer and get Bottom
Prices. Keep Munufnctnring 'o.. 1 Q5 Mercer St., N.Y.

HEADACHE.
IR. ". W. IIEMKON'H ( Kl.KIt V nnd t'HAM-O.HII.- K

I'll.l.M lire iir'mrl rxirelv to
rtire KICK II KA l AClli:, Milt VIM S llKAI).
At 111;, l VSI'I'I'lir III' AIIAI IIK, K!.HAMjlA, NKHVOI'SNKKK, Sl.KKIM.KKh.
NESS, and will cure nny rnae. Olllre, IOO
N. Knlnw Hi., Iliillimorp, Mil. l'ririt 60r.,
poslnMt' tree, snlil by nil ilriiKtfletM awl roun.try Mores. IIKFKUKM'K lloward Ilnnk,
Hiiiiiniore, i'ia.

IS not eaailv earned in thene tlmea.
but it can be mado in three months
by any one of either sex, in anf$777 part of the country who is wuliELtj
to work steadily at the employment
tbat we furnish. per week In
our own town. Yon ntted not he

away from home over night. Yon can give yonr whole
time to the work, or only your spare momtmte. We have
agent who axe making over JfiliO per day at the bnsi-neb-

All who engage at once cun make money fast. Al
the present time money oannot te made so easily and
rapidly at any other business. It costs nothing to try the
business. Terms and fto Outfit frne. Address at onoe,
tl. itii t I" tv t 1 o run no, .Tinuir. f

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.
.aTRjsv Wltb Skirt Supporter suisV

Helf.AdjuatlD; Pads.
Secures Health and OoatronTof
Body, with Geace and Beauty of
Form. Three Garments) in one.
Approved hy all physicians.
aoknth wanted.Samples by mail, in Coutll, $3;
Satteen, f 1 76. To A Bents at
85 cent losg. Order size twomm Inches smaller than waist mea-
sure over tbe dress.
Warner Bros. 351 Broadway .N."

"The Best Polish in the World."

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
UnrWallttJ for the
Toilet and lb tela.
No artificial acti
daccptivtt adon to
dLVstr commtio and
siaitfttfrtoui togrtdt-lot- t.

AfUryoartof
cUntltk Mpfriawot

tho maru(su-iar- r of

Soma baft irwcttrt
and Dow oflt-- to tbe

Tke riHEST TOILET SOAP im Ike WerU.RutsIk trM wtfptohl tilt nutd im it tnmnxfmcturt.
or Use In the Nursery It ha No Equal.

Werto ten liuiMtUcott to ovvry mother and lunlly inCDrUtcadoau
Banpls bos, oonuinmf S cun of ft ou. aca, kdI frwo to aaj ad- -

rsjfjBjipa Of 1A CfllU. Addrot

Sandal-Woo- d

s remedy for all diseases ef the Kidneys.
drier a&d Urinary Organs ; alas rood inlDr.u.

leal Complaint.. It never produces siokneaa, is
certain and speedy in its aotion. It Is.tast aupersedlnc
all other remedies. Bixtj capsules cur. ui six or eiaht
days. No other mediotns can do this.

Beware" f lmllatl.ua, for, owinc to its crea- -
suoeaas.many have been offered ; some an most dancert
ona, woaina piles, et.

UlTNDAM UIl'K V CO.'H Soft Cap.
tula, seMofxbis Oil if &mJnlooJ, sold at all drug
tors, A'k for circular, or sssd far s. lo Md 37
Woottt Strsel, JV.i York.

.It. U. N. 80.
T8THFN U RITINU TO 4l RU1 IstKi


